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A Few Ottawa Birds

,77ý R'? few ainongst the students perhiaps, are aware uf
the large number of species of birds that are to bL-
seen in our city -ind its neighborhood. In a list pre-

SJ parcd by the Ornithological, Section of the Ottawa
Field Nat uarlists' Club we find that up Io May 1S91t,

there had been observed, ini a stretch of country of
a radius of thirty miles around Olttawa, 224 species;

of course ail of these birds are flot to be seen every
~* year, becaus2 a few are very rareoccurring oniy in inac-

.cessible parts of the marshes, and others are birds accidentally 'valîed
inland bythe violent storras.

However in thlis short paper 1 do not pretend to give a rnonograph

-of ail the birds o! this district, <it would beýthe taslc of the Ornithologç,ia>ý

but siinply to jot down a few short notes on the comrnonest and best
kcnown of our suîiner hirds-

And here naturally flrst on the list cornes the niosi farniliar to ail,
the European or English Sparroiv, also called House Sparroiv because
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it sh uns the wilderness of the deserts and forests and likes to live in the-
vicinity cf the dwellings of nman.

This littie browvn and gray bird a native of Europe, was introduced
into America but in 185 1; the trees in the parks Brooklyn N. Y. were
at the timne infested wvïth canker-woris ; the sparrows wvere imported in
order to rid them of these injurious insects; in a few years the birds be-
came very nurnerous, so inuch so, zliat after having perforrned their
duties as destroyers of insect pe-sts they thernselves became regular pests
to the farm-lands of North Arnerican countries.

Caw ! Caw 1Caw!1 Another familiar bird this Aniierican Crow, and;
its "cawing» on sunny days in February is a timeiy warning that the-
long-h oped for spring scasot, is now corning fastly on. It is said that
the Somali Arabs bear a deadly batred toward the crows; Mohammed
the prophet, pursued iiosely by his enemies one éday, hid himself in a-
cavern, he ivas perceived by the crows perched in the trees near by ; at
the timne crows wore a light colored suit, wlben the pursuers camne near
the cavern these birds cried Ghar! Char! (cave 1 cave!)thus indicating the
place where Mohammed wvas concealed. However the pursuers did'
flot understand what was nieant by these birds screanis, and passed on.
Mloha.nmed came out and condemned the crows to wear a black plum-
age and cry "Gbar".1 to the end of the werld;and froni that tirne the only
sont' of the crows is the discordant "Ghar"' or "Caw" wve bear sQ.
often .

Later, when the spring weather bas well set in, about the middle of~
the month of March, the American Robin may be heard singing a song.
of loy, because of her return to, ber home of last surnmer, wvhilst the
House Sparrows sole masters of thz. trees and of the telegraph poles of
the city for the long xnonths congregate in numnbers, and ln their-
owvn noisy manner, .try their utmost to, expel the invader, but to no pur-
pose; for in spite of MNr. Bully English Sparrow the Arnerican Rýobin
Stants to build her nest in our shade trees and lay bier beautiful p~ae-
blue eggs.

The American Rbbin is larger than the coniron sparrow, of an.
olive.brown color above. with a brighit rusty red breast wh"tch gives it a,
resemiblance to the common Robin Red-Breast of Europe
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H-ark!1 froi the leafless branches of the stately elii by the roadside
conies a sirain of lively flute-like melodies;it isithe spring song of the Song
Spa rrow,th e"rossignol of the Frernch CanadiDns of Qtuebec;,it niay be said
however that the true nightirigale is flot to be found in Arnerica, but
bis sweet song finds nearly an equal in the melodious strairis of our own
sprirlg songster. The Song Sparrow is about the sane size às the
House Sparrowv and of nearly the samne gray shades ; its breast is mark-
ed with brown streaks. The nest is built of grasses and the eggs are
w.hite dotted wîth chocolate brown.

By the end of March several other birds have returned frora iheir
wvintering quarters in Southern clirnes; arnong them are the Bronzed
Grackles, the Red-Winged l3lackbirds the Blue Birds and the Swallows.

The Bronzed Grackle is a brownisb purpie bird, resembling sorne-
,what the Crowv in general appearance, but it is about half as small ; the
Grackles are usually seen in small flocks in Spring whilst in Auturin
thousands congregate to feed on the grain in the farmer's fields. The
Red Winged Blackbird resembles the preceding bird, it rmay however
be distinguished ftom it, by the more pur-plish sheen of its plumagc and
the bright-red color of the base of its wings :it is sometinies called
Bird of Society because it loves to associate with his companions arnd
in large fiocks to devastate the gîain-flelds; the song of this bird if such
it cari be called is of decidedly rnetallic character of which the poet
Emerson says:

"TFhe black-hirds make the rnaples ring
With social cheer and jubilee ;
The red-wing flutes bis o-ka-lee.

The Blue Bird, certaînly the mnost beautiful of our springcy birds,
is a beautiful sky-blue creature, about the size of the Americari Robin.
and like it his breast is of a beautiful brownish-red colorn

Of the swallows there are several species at Ottawa, of which the
rnost abundarit are perhaps the Barn and the Cliff Swallows, which
rnay be seen by the thousands circling near the surface of the river in
their hunting for the mosquitoes and small flies vvhich constitute their
food. The Barn Swallow, as its name implies, nests under the rafters
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in barns, whilst the Cijif Swallows' nests are very numerous in . sand
banks on the shores of rivers. There is a Scandinavian tradition that
the swallows hovered over the cross of our dying Lord on Mount Cal-
vary, saying, "Svala ! Svala !" [Console!1 Console!] ; hence its narne,
"Swallow" or bird of consolation.

A very familiar bird to every canoeist on our streanis and lakes is
the Belted Kingfisher, a medium sized bluish-gray bird, its breast
being white and rusty-red. and its head white with a bluish-gray crest.
As its name implies, it feeds on fishes of which its capacious mouth
allors him to swallow relatively large ones; fiying in a very rapid
manner over the quiet surface of a pond or lake, the bird can see in
the clear waters, where its food is to be found ; when a school of small
fishes is discovered, the Kingfisher stops his onwardl flight and remains
stationary in the air for a few seconds taking his aim, and suddenly
with a headlong dash plunges into the streamn and seldom returns
without its prey.

Very showy birds are the IBlue Jay, the Scarlet TIanager, the
Baltinmore Oriole, and last and least in size but flot in beauty, the
ruby.throated Ilummingbird; the first is a niedium-sized, bird of
delicate blue color with black and wvhite niarkings ; the S",carlet Tana-
ger, larger than the sparrowv, is of a brilliant scarlet color with black-
colored wings ; àt is a vety fi ne sight indeed to see one of these birds
among the bright green foliage of the trees in !he beginning of surn-
nier.; the next, the Baltinmore Oriole, is more of an orange-red color
than the preceeding and a little snialler in size. But the gemn among
all our birds is certainly the Ruby-Throated Hummingbird. So sinali
is this bird that it is often niiistaken for a large Hawk-Moth ; the deli-
cate metallic green sheen of its wings and the very bright. ruby-color of
the breast of the male bird are unequalled b>' any other denizen of the
air. The Ilumniers are tropical birds and the Ruby-Trhroated is the
only species to be found in Eastern North America.

If the Canary Islands can boast to be the original home of our
rioted domestic songster, .we have in our country our Goldfinches
which vie in beauty and song ivith the tropical birds. The maie
American Goldfinch is of a sulphur yellow color, the crown of its head
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jet black and its wings are also marked with the same shade. The

fernale is of the same olive gr :en color as the mate of the Canary.

It is a p;ty that so beautiful birds should be caught in trap-cages,-

for they live for a very short tinie in captivity ; the Goldfinch bas a
very characteristie jerky flighý_, up and dawn, anid is one of the few birds

that wvilI sing wvhiIe flying s0 that it can easiIy be known at a long dis-
tance f ron- other small birds.

Sornetimes a large Hawk, which has been slowly hovering riear the
surface of the fields starts up suddenly, arnd flues hastily away. What is the
trouble? One or two small grayish- black birds flot much larger than
the common sparrow are pursuing the lar*ge bird of prey, monarchs
of the air they fear no other bird, and when an enemny twenty times
larger than ihemnselves appear the Kingbirds attack, and by vigorous
peckirig, force themn to clear away Ïconi the neighborhood of their
nests.

Before endirig this short review of our commonest, birds 1 would
like to mention another denizen of the air which is with us later in the
season than most of the others; the American Cross-bill. The miaie is
brownish-red ini color whilst the feriiale and the yourig are olive
yelow. They feed on the coniferous trees and to enable them to extract
the seeds from between the hard scales of the cones -the upper and low-
er part of their beak are curiously curved, which fact, bas given them,
their specific name «'curvirostra" or Crobsbili.

As a conclusion -let me quote a beautiful legerid, translated from
the German of Julius Posen, by the poet of "'Evangeline."-

THEF LEGEND 0F THE; CROSSBILL.

"On the cross the dying Saviour" Stained with blood and neyer tiring,
Heav'enwvards lifts his eyelids calni, WVith its beak it doth flot cease,
Iýeels,but scarcely feels a trembling From the cross would free the
In his pierced and bleeding palm. Saviour,

Its Creator's son release.
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':Atid by ai the %vorld fors.tlcen" And the Saviour speaks in mildness
Sees he lio% wvith zmaIaus care "Blest be tliou, af ail the aood
At the ruthless nait of iran iLear, as token of this moment
A little bird is strivingY therc Marks of blaod and holy raod.'

"And that bird is called the Crassbili,
Covered ai with lilood as clear,
In the gyraves of pine it singeih,
Sons, like 1ee~strange ta hiear."

A. E. RÇicHR, '03

The English Educatiori Bill
II.-Irs PROVISIONS IN THE CAUSE OF REFORM.

N arder ta rernedy this tinsatisfactary state of the Educatianal
~OSysteni, the Balfaur ministry, carly in 1902, intraduced inta

P arlianient, the "Education Bill"» which caused more excite-
nent andi mn r-ý ccntraversy in England, than any ather measure,

since the days af Cathalic Eniancipatian. It wvas the nieans of reviving
the cry af the Nancanformist against wvhat they imagined ta be the sup-
pression af religiaus freedom. It called Up) in the r-anks af these loyers
of liberty ail the exaggerated expression of jealousy, and wve fear,
bigatry which had lain dormant za longy as they theniselves had enjay-
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*ed privileges and advantages over their "Ritualistic" brethren. Loud

protests were made against the public recognition b>' Parliament of the

-excellent work done by the Voluntary Schools, and numbers of' these

"Conscientious Believers>', actuated by motives of hatred and prejudice,
iwere ready to vent their malice on the Gatholie Priesthood. This, te
say the least, wvas flot only puerile and malignant; il %vas manifestly un-
just, as the Bill had to do, flot only with the schools attached to the
Catholic Church, but with those of the Church of Eitgland as welI.

Bxciting as were the utterances of varions men in the pulpit and
the press, regarding the measure, the discussion of it in the House of
Commons wvas flot les-, interesting. The debate was heated and pro-
tracted ; the vote of the Irish members %vas necessary in order to pass
-the bill but they assumed a stoical attitude of indifference ; for a timne
-the fate of the measure hungy in the balance. But towards the conclu-
sion of the debate, the Catholic Episcopate held a meeting at W\est
iiiinster, under the presidcncy of Cardinal Vaughan. The Bill, in its
reference Éo Catholic education was thoroughly dicussed by these vener-
-able prelates. 'Ihree fauîts were pointeci out as grievous to the Ca-
tholic population, and a petition asking for the amendmient of the in-
jur:ous clauses wvas adressed to the House of Lords. Twr, of these
clauses were obliterated and the third mitigated by comprcmýiise. B3ut
in the final vote in the Gommons, it was evident that the three amnend-
-nients would have been defeated, and that the Bill, as amended, would
-flot have been passed. The Irish Bishops, however, seeing the fair
*and tolerant attitude of the Go'zernment nowv urged the representatives
of their people to the support oà' the Bill. This action proved to be
-its salvation. Prompt at the cati of what they now saw to be their
-dut>', the Irish m2mbers eagerly responded to the summons of their-
Bishops. They hastened to WVestminster; voted, as a unit, for the
Bill, as aniended, and thus secured ils passage in the Cornmons. £'É
-vas easily carried in the House of Lords, and received the Royal as-
-sent, thereby becoming the law of the ]and. The new act wvas to go into
-operation on the twenty-sixth of Mlarch, niineteen hundred and
three, except in areas where a later date is desirable.
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What, now, are the provisions of the new Act ? In the first place

it deals with ail education, prirnary, secondary, technical and other%ýise-

in England and %Vales, exclusive of London, which owing te its system
of municipal government etc., could flot well be included in the mea-
sure, but which wvill be deait with by special legisiation in the near
future.

As already stated, the schools of England heretofore have beeni
conitrolled by three different: authorities : (a> the School Boards. having
control of Elementary Education in undenominational sohools : (b),.
the "Managers" having charge of the Voluntary Schoola , (c) the Coun-
ty and Borough Cour'cils in control of Higher Educatidn. The fre-
quent confiicts among these different bodies have already been referred
te. By the terms of the new Act ail these rival authorities are done
away with, and ene authoiity for secular education,-primary, second-
ary and otherwise, both in voluntarv and in denominational schools, is
substituted. This Authority is teïmed the "Local Educat;on Author.
ity" and is; (a) in a county, the County Council ; (b) in a County
Borough the Town or Borough Counci). Moreover, every Borough.
with a population of over i0ooo, aud every urban district with a pop-
ulation of ever 20,000, will, unless it prefers Ée be merged in the-
Ceunty area, he the Local Educatien Autherity, ;vith respect te Ele-
mentary Education, and will, in this respect be exempt from control by
the Couuty; while, in reg -d te Higher Education, these Boroughs and
urban districts will retain their existing powers, subject, nevertheless, as.
beretofore, te, the concurrent excercise within their areas of the County-
authority.

-This Local Educatien.Authority wvill act through a ceminittee, te.
be fernied accordîng te a scheme, drawn up by the Autherity, and sub-
ject te the appreval of the Board ef Education. This scheme must
provide that a majority of the members of this cemmittee be appointed!
by the Council, while the remainder are, where it seemus desirable, te.
be appointed on the nomination of other bodies. the members of the
committee, not appointed by the Council, must be nien and wvomen of
experience in education, and thoroughly acquainted with the needs of»
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the varjous schools in the areas, in which, the coninuittee, to wvhich they
are appointed, acts.

WVhat are the powers of this Local Education Authority ? We have
aiready remarked on the fult controt given it over secular Education in
ail schools, and in aIl grades. As regards Elernentary Edccation the
respective authorities will draw ail grants paid by the Government ini
respect of ail eiementary sehools within their areas ; and ivill, also, re-
ceive the fees arnd incomes of the various schools, coming under thtir
jurisdiction. In as far as these Government grants fait to meet the
expenditure, the Authorities wvill tevy a rate on their respectives dis-
tricts, sufficient to defray the reniainder of the expenditure, just as the
Schoot Boards have done heretofore. This rate will be the District,
County, or Borough rate as the case may be : but capital expenditure
in Counties will be charged upon the special area in respect of which
the expenditure is macle.

The New Authori.ties %vitt !e vested with aIl. the powers, duties.
and rights of Schoot Boards ; they w~itl take over ait Board Schools.
within their respective areas; they must be responsible for the build-
ing of ail new schools, flot provided by voiuntary agency; they wilt
provide managers for these new kchools as weIl as for ad1 schools which
they wvill have taken over ; lastty, they will be responsible for the effi-
ciency of ail necessary voiuntar3' schools, under certain cornpromising
conditions. By a necessary school is understood one, whichi has a
regular attendance of at least thirty pupits, or wvhich, when the attend-
ance 15 less than thirty, is full.

The conditions under which the Iast named duty is assumed, are-
as follows : on the one hand the authoriries (a), have absolute controt.
o)ver ail Secular Education in the Voluntary Schoois ; they have the
power and the right to inspect them, and give such directions ýas they
deemn necessary for their general improvement ; (b> they cari appoint
additional managers for these schoois up to one-third of the whole nuni-
ber of managers; (c) they can veto the appointment of, aýnd can dis-
miss a teacher on educational grounds; (d) they must pay the annl3al
expenses of conducting these schoois. On the other hand, the Mana-
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.gers of Volunt-iry Schools ; (a> give over the;r buildings to the Author-
ies free of cost ; (b) they agree to keep them in proper repair, ard to

.iwake such iniprovements as the Authorities may deern necessary to
the general efficiency of the schools; (d) they must comply with ail the
,exactions of the Authorities, in respect to secular education.

In cases of dispute between the Authorities anid the Managers of
-the Voluntary Sohools, appeal must be made to the B3oard of Educa-
-tion, wvhose decision is final.

?In addition to the above duties the Authorities assume ail respon-
sibility of controling Secondary and Technical Educatic'n, and also ail
types of Higher Education, including evening classes and Higher
-Grade Schools. They mnust also look aftêr the training and educationi
of teachers, and appoint Pupil Teachers' centres.

Ail expenditures of the Local Authorities, whether for -Elernentary
-or for Higher Education are subject to Government audit ; the sche-
.dules of the act provide for such repeal and modifications of ail previous
.acts dealing with Technical and Elementary, Education, as are neces-
sary for the adaptation'of the old authorities for the samne to the new
authorities.

Under the act ail previous Government grants are abolished.
*These î,reviously amnounted to 86o,ooo. Instead of these a new
grant wvill be established in aid of Elemnentary Education. This grant

-ivill be given to the Local Authority for distribution and as that author-
ity has control of secular education in ail its phases the grant, is really in
aid of education in generai. This.new granit iil be £900,ooo greater
than ail the oid ones togyetlier, i. e. t'I,76o,ooo. This ivili be awarded
-to the various schools in proportion to their needs, as ascertained by
-the "umber of pupiis in average attendance, but in no one district can
the annual grant exceed three-fourths of the annuai expenses of educa-
tion in that particular district : the remaining one-fourth must be con-
-tributed hy the rate-payers, The total expenses are computed by the
Local Authority. T hey cannot make theni too high in order to draw
.a larger grant frcin the bzovernnîenî, without proportionately raising the
-amount which the ratepayers will be obiiged to contribute. Hence, by
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this three-fourths lirnit the balance ini expenses is preserved, and the
-people %vill manifest a greater interest in Education, since they must
.pay directly one-fo,,-th of the cost of this education.
fi Such, in briet, are the provisions of the new Act, wvhich promises
-so mnuch for the good of Edtication in England.

H. J. '[ACDONALD, '04.

To be aonfinued.

The Irish Question
(Co;ncliided Jfromn /ast mont/t.)

And now perhaps enough has been, said to prove that the Irish, in
-the nineteenth century, drifted away froni the ideals of their fathers, and
'have accepted in a great degree a civilization, iwhich if they retain,
,shahl eventually annihilate the Irish race.

What is the remedy ? To go back ta the Gaelic civilization. And
going back -to Gaelic civilization, neans going back to the Gaelic *Ian-
-guage. The proof of this statement is apparent from history. Ireland
neyer lost her. nationality as long as she held her language. Settier after
settier she absorbed and made mort Irish than the Irish theniselves;
then at an urifortunate hour, she began t0 grive up her language ; and
as a consequence, instead of absorbing [Englishmen, began toi be ab-
.sorbed by the English.

So it is with every country in the wvorid. As long as the nation-
-ai language is kepî, the nation, however desperate its plight, lias, as a
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French writer said, a key ta give escape fram its prison af slavery.
Thomas Davis, the only Irish statesmran in these last two centuriès w~ho
hiad the true complete idea of nationaiity, tells us in his essay on " Our
National Language: "A nation should guarcl its language more than.
its territories-" "tis a surer barrier and a more important frontier
than fortress or river." It bas ever been sought ta ex tirpate thc ]an-
guage of subject peoffles, and thus ta pave the way for absorption in the-
dominant race. This was the brutal policy af Pagan Rame The-
language af Portugal, Spain and France, will ever perpetuate the fact
that for centuries these countries were the slaves af Rame. Such was.
the depth af their slavery, ?hat when the Raman Empire felu, these.
cauntries simply passed framn the Roma 'n conqueror ta the Teuton.
B3ut as they did not allow the Teuton ta impose bis language upon.
them, their civilizauion and nationality ta-day, is flot Teutanic.

This saine brutal policy sa successfully carried aut by Pagan-
Rame, is ta-day in the twentieth century enîployed by the Great Pawers.
Russia is trying ta crush aut the Finnish language, Germany is at-
tenîpting ta k11 the Palish language in the east arnd the French in the
west. And , finally, this very vear, ta speak the Bretuaî was made a.
crime by ihe jacabin gaverniment ai France. These countries 'know,..
tha' if they kilI these languages, they kilI the respective nationalities.

On the other hand natianal resurgence bas been heralded, or ac-
companied-heralded in most cases-by an awakcening af interest in
the native speech. This is true af Greece, ]3ulgaria, Roumania, Servia..
Hungary, Bohemia, Germany, Belgium, Brittariy, Provence, W~ales,
Finland, Po]and and many athers. W-. lind the sanie truc ini ancient
histary. Over five hundred years before Christ when the Jews returneà
f rom the Babylanian captivity, the first thina they did tawards the
restablishnment of their nation, was ta learn the national I anguage ivhich.
they had lost. Paland is ta-day divided up aniong Russia, Gerrnany,
and Austria. Yet Pcland is a nation: because she bas ber language.

At the beginringof the nineteenth century, Bohemia had almost
last ber language and nationality. A literary knowledge af Ozech was,
according ta the well knovn story, canfined ta six men; flot a scrap of
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literature wa3 in circulation The languag! 'vas revived, and to-day
Bohemiia bas a flourishing literature and its naraonality is strong.

The Finns had alniost last their language and nationaility ta Swe-
,den. Then they collected thieir aid sagas, staries, legends, aîîd a liter-
ature sprang up which secured the national characteristics of the people.
If she halds fast ta her language she ivll certainly win alsa ber present
-struggle against the Russian.

Belgium a ioo years ago threatened ta beconie a iinere appanage of
France. French was generally spoken, and French literature of the
mosn obscene type overfiawed the cauntry, and bade fair to ruin the
moral fibre af the nation. Thcn Henrik Conscience wvrate his moral
-stories in Flemish; an agitation far the revival af that langluage sprang
up anid, though it is bi-lingual officially, the natian's individualiry was
saved. When the lnguage struggle began in Males there w-Vefe unly
xoo.ooo speakers of WVelsh ; now there are 9jo.ooo, that is the khree-

-filths; of the nation.

Hungary in the eighteenth ceniury had becomie a province of the
A.ustrian Emipire. The language %vas neglecied by th eoead

baiined by the gaverniient. 'l'ie longr struggie for ]angua~e and
natianality bas resûlted iii a victary for bath.

Ti these counitries, and in al] the athers we enumiera;ed, tie exist-
-ence of the national lan'guage wvas threatened ; and in all, the fate of the
national language decided the fate of the respective nationalities. His-
-tory, if it teaches us anything, teaches us this: nationility and the na-
tional ]an uge are inseparably connlecied.

Ireland, whichl nusz go back ta G.-elic civilization, cunbcquently
rnust returni ta the Gaelic lan'guage. Thiere is noi question as ta the
impossibility of the fact. %V'hat one i--ust d. ur'e can do, ib a IivinciIle
of moral iphilc'solphy, not ta be denied. Furihermore, as tve have
seen, it has been donc in nmany other countrieb. One sixth of the Irish
people have neyer lost tic ancien*, langu;age : the strealîl of Irish liter-
ature bas neyer conipletely dried up); and Îhe soul of Ireland, tbank
'God, is noi yet given over cotîîpletè-ly to Elarid.n, an-d bier lower nods.

But, ir is objected. is the Irish language fit îr the Irish people ?
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If they wish to renain Irish, it is the only language in the wzrld ft -for

thenm. The national language is the only language tha t cari perfectly

express the thoughts of a people-common sense as wvelî as the deer»est
pliychological research proves this. B2sides, in addition ta its national
dlaims. the Irish has great scientific a _. lirerary eminence Jr hai a vo-
cabulary of So.ooo words (there are only 33,000 Saxon worsinte

English language,) nearly ail home-miade, with a great power of fom-
ing new words out of old ones and of Irishing foreigri elements and is
probably the mnost unniixed language in Europe. It is extren-ely rich
in nativ2 idioms, is so conEervative that many fornis remain to-day as
ilhey were a thousand years -igo, and yet it tends âself to ailmoe r-

quirements. Though it lacks the modern scientific terms, these it cari.
easily borroived or make. Finally, Irish is generally conceded by
scholars, vheerb- their niationiality, to, be the rnost musical langfuag!e-
known.

But what about the Enginýish ,language in Ireland? The Irish race
miust know Bnglish. And we are told, a bi-lirgcual race is a dream. It
is quite true that for the Irish peuple the English language is sncs

sary as English coin;- and for precisely the saine initial reason, for
commerce. But the national languagc-the language of the home, the-
school, the pulpit, the platforni, the stage, the press-the language of
the liter-atUTe that shah11 reflect, the life Of the people-this language
îvust be Irish. They say that bi-lingualismn is a drear:-, but e.x,

perience proves othcrwise. The bi-liigual peasants in Ireîandi are the
best peasants there. We have the authority of Douglas Hyde, William.
O'1Urien, the Irish hierarchy : in fact of everyone best fitted !0 judge..

And no'v ta sorne up the points of the question. , irsi, there 'vas,.

and yet is such a thing as Gaelic: zivilization. Seconzd this Gaelic civiliza-

tion is, except in its political system, superior ta the Anglo-Saxon.
Tizirdi, in the ninetee'nth ceniury the Irish nation drifted towarf] a Most

debansing forni of ibis Anglo-Saxon civihization ; a thing killinct the

Irish nation materiallyï intellectually and mnorally. êi'Ozri, if Ille Ail-

glicising of Ireland continues, Ireland will become a decayed English

province of mongrel Cockneys. rffi/, which is the conclusion of the
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prececding foui-, Ireland nmust return ta th.a Gaelic civilization ; the al-
ternative is the absurd and criminal one af nationai suicide. Six/lt, ta
go back ta the Gaelic civilixati )n, necessarily implies, among other
things, the reestablishment -A Iri.h as the national language. Erglislî.
however must be retained as the commercial language. SevenMl, and-
last, the reestablishment af Gaelic as the national language. and the re-
taining of English as the commercial language are things possible..
That is a brief sumîinary ai the question.

1 do not know whether everyone of these points is perfectly evi-

dent ta, ail. If they are nat, it i3 iny fault, flot the fauit af the case..
For the evidence for each is simply averwvhelm-ing. They are~ accepted
by everyone in Ireland who has really examined the case. The Irish
hierarchy issued a public manifest for hi-lingualism in the schools. Sa
great was the dermand thnat the gavernuxent has already aïlowed Gaelic
tao be taught. Sa Gaelic which a fev years ago was nat raught in a>
single school in Ireland, was in i900 taught in 139 schoals, and in
1902 in i15a schoals. In a short time ail the schaols in Ireland shaîl
bc bi-lingual. There are nomv Gaelic papers and magazines. Last year
over 20o.aoo copies af books in Irish wvere sald. The uld inusic is be-
ing revived. Irish industries, except the liquor one, are being en-
courag7ed, einigratian af Irish, and immigration ai foreigners ta take
their place, is dimînishing. T1he debasing imitation af things English and-
vulgar is being staniped out, the whole nation is being raised. no it is
raisina itsclf-towards itS fOmer high level. This gieat niaveizient bas-
been accoriplished in this last couple of years by the Gaelic Leaguers.
These men educating Ireland into self respect, sel i-reliance, i nta a,
nation. Thcy have met with saine hostile criticisnî af course; but
criiicismn has anly served to zorrect thei- irre.gularities and increase-
th.eir usefulness and numiibzrs. In tact theiniovemnent has nmoreta fear
froni apathv than fromi opposition.

Yet alter all, wvhen -.11Y irishian has been taught the history of-
Ille gloriaus past af Guelic Ireland and of the disgraceful decadence of'
Ireland in the nineteenth century, and bas exyiained ta himi the es-
senti.1l relation betxveen nationaliiy an-d language-a relation whichw~as-
sublimely expressed by Tacitus in those inernorable %vords, 'The Ian--
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guage oi the conquer-or in the rnouth of tbe conquered is ever the Ian-
-guage of slaves'-in a word when an Irisbrnan bas the Irish question
placed intelligently before hirn, as it is now being done in Treland, is it
not inconceivable that he should not tbrow in bis -lot witb Gaelic civiliz-
atîon, witb Irish Ireland ?

A la-,t consideration andt a practical one. What is our part in tbe
Gaelic Revival? Our ancestors were Gaels. Our 1present civilizatio.n.
is chiefly an Anglo-Saxon one, but flot one of adebasing kind as in Ire-
land. It would be very advantageous if the Irish in America could
ail Iearn tbe Irish lâaguage. But that is out of the question. How-
ever tbe timne will corné- when Gaelic will he taught in our bigb scbools
and colleges. And the first language we sbould study, aftv~r English,
-our national one-sbould be tbe Irish, the language of our ancestors.
The advantages wve could derive sbould be many and great. There is
iii this University a Gaelic Society. I amrnfot going to askc yon to join
it. We lack a teacher-there is no one in Otta'va cornpetent-and
our progres- is very slow. But if ever in after life, you bave a good
cbance of learning the Irisb language, seize the opportunity.

If, howvever, 've inay put off the duty of learning tbe Irish language
to a future generation of students, it is not so witb Irish history Writing to
University students 1 ar nfot goi-ng to dilate upon the advantages to be
.ierived froru the study of bistory. But ]et me say, for a man to be
l)atriotic, be sbould first be a good man: and secondly be sbould know
the bistory of bis country, There is a remiark attributed to Edrnund
Burke that a nian who is not proud of his ancestry will never leave
.after birn anythirig for wbich his posterity may be proud of birn.. Now
a man who does flot know tbe bistory of bis ancestors cannot be proud
of thenm. this is wbat bappened in Ireland of late. The Irish people d--id
flot study their history, it wias forbidderi to be taugbt in tbe sch.ools ;
and as a resuit, they drifted disgracefully away fromi the old and true
ideals. We all know the stimulus our patriotisni receives during the
-couple of hours devoted to Irisb history at a St Patrick's Day banquet.
How advantageousarid how necessary is it-tben for us to knowv more
Irish bistory ; or ratber to know so"ne Irish history ; for we know prac-
tically nothing. Bveryone bas heard of tha Land of Saints and
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Scholars; yet see if you cati name evCfl six of these saints and scholars.
0f zoursel Irish history should be taughit in our English spcaking se-

parate schools ; where 95 p). c. of the children are of Irish descent.
English history is taught but flot Irish. This should flot be. Irish bis-
tory should also be on the curriculum of oùr Cathrlic cotieges. aere
again the înajority of the English speaking studdr1ts are of Irish des-
cent;- and they study the history of the earliest empires, of Greece and
Rome, of England, France, Germany, Italy, Spain and rnany other
counitries, but neyer really study Irish history. Vet the two or three
hours of Irish history on St. Patrick's Day, does no more good, 1l think,
than two rnonths of Guggen berger.

Vlet, bowever rnuch ive mnay throw the blanie on the curriculum of
our schools and colleges, the chief fault lies flot without, but cornes
from ouir own indifference and laziness. WTe ail read ; yet now littie
Irish history do to ive read. 1 believe in readingy Irish history, îiot toget
an insane hatred of Eiîgland, but to get a correct story of Ireland, to
learn of the noble deeds of our ancestors. WVhat nobler ancestors could
ive have theni Irish ancestors? You mnay talk about British or French
or Spanislb aristocracy; but what are they comnpared wvit1î our own
generous and hol. Irish ancestors. '-Ve arc the descendents of a
chosen people, of -saints and schIoLars, and ive must be worthy of
theni. Froni the story of their trials and successes ive can learn to
love the high Christian ide.ils for which tlH--y lived and died. This is
the lesson Irish history teaches: Nobllesse oblzge. And wve are flot
Iris!inien if ive do not knowv Ireland's history and its lesson.

The best histories of Ireland are those of 'McGee, O'Sullivan and
Joyce. A irst class history lias yet to bc written. Douglas Hyde's
Literary History of Ireland and the translations of Irish literature. such
as Lady Gregory's Cachulain, give us a fair idea of Gaelic Ireland of
the past. 0f the nature arnd history of the present revival articles in
the standard niai;azines give a very good idea; they helped ine very
greatly in compiling this paper, But nothing reflects an d guides the every-
day history of Ireland as well as the Dublin Lccider-a ivcckly. It is
one of the very fcw truc Irish papers; in Ireland, its only fault being
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that it is a littie unfair towards the politicians. If a few books like
Thomas Davis' Essays and Dr. Sheehan's Luke Delmege were put in
the student's library, and if the Dublin leader was put in the student's
Reading Room, 1 believe more good would be done for Irish nationality
at Ottawa University than by half a dozen Irish banquets.

When you know Irish history, you shall see the necessity of -a
Gaelic Ireland, if there is to be an Ireland at al]. Much better than 1
can ever hope to prove, you will see that each for himself.

JOHN J. O'GORMAN '04.

Autobiographical.

-was born some twenty years ago in the littie sea port
C - town of St. Martin, N. B. My earliest recollections are

E 'of sitting by the bright and shining beach of the bay of
Fundy listening to a croîvd of seamen as they told sait
yarns. As a boy I 'vas always provided with a liberal
supply of chewing material, otherwise I should flot have
found thle company of the gentlemen in question quite
so5 congerual.

My father was the village blacksmith and when not
cngaged at the forge, was generally ta, be found on the steps of the
villap-e inn, gossiping, smokcing, and telling lies. His lue therefore ivas
inuch too busy ta enable lim ta, give any attention ta, nie, and as my
mnother had long since ,departed, my education and training iwas left
entirely to the sailors with ivhom 1 associated each day, and it is need-
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less to say that the tars performed their duties faithfully and weli . TIo
give you a slight idea of my accomplishments, I might mention that at
the age of eight 1 could smoke like a tar kiki, and swvear like an ox
teamster, and was capable of manipulating the " quid " with singular
dexterity.

WVhen ten years old my father élied ; I hai!cd his departure with
delight, for although lie trotibled me but littie during the day, when 1
returned to our lodgings at iiight he had a most unpleasant habit of
giving mny head suiidry bumps against the walI, and performing other
little parental duties which I deemed quite incompatible witlh my gentle
mode of living. Nevertheless at his death muchi of niy freedoin was
curtailed, for 1 was now handed over to the tender mierdies of an ancient
spinster who wvas a cousin to mny father. She was a boarding-house
mistress and the geonietrical definition which, applied to her was tbis:
she wvas a long, lean, muscular, angular figure that wvas equal to any-
thing, Her maxim was, that a pie might be produced any number of
times, and that ail portions betwveen the radii of a pie were ecqual to one
another. This last axiom, I was sometimes bold enough to dispute;C
but a bang in the ear, administered by the bony hand of that gentie
lady ended the controversy at once. During the day niy duties were
to peel potatoes, carry water, and do such odd jobs as are to be found
around the kitchen

.rhis new life did flot at ail agree with my freedom-loving nature,
and I resolved to, run away to sea. So one clark niglit, when the
entire household was wrapped ini sulent slurnber, I stoie from my couch
in the attic and clown the narrow street which led to the quay, ivhere
the Mermaid lay at anchor, ready to sail. Somne %vorkmen ivere engaged
in stowing away the last few boxes and barrels but, unpercieved by
themn 1 gained the deck and slid down through the trap or hatchway
jflto the hold. It was alinost fui!, but I crouched behind a pile of boxes,
and soon was fast asleep, After whiat I considerod a couple of hours, I
wvas awakened by the swaying motion of the vesse! and the throbbing
of the engines and rc-alized, with a feeling of joy that ive had set sail ; and
for a long time 1 lay awake ; dreaming of the fame a-id fortune I would
achieve ini a foreigui country. But the rocking miotion was very soothing
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and soon again I dozed off. ACter what seemed days, 1 awoke with a
stiff neck, a sore back, and a severe headache. 1 went immnediately to
the hatchway and tried to open it but it wvas closed and some heavy
weight was upon it. I yelled, cried and pounded with mny fists but
everybody above secmned to be cts/cep or deade.

For a couple of lîours I stumbled around the hold, and then I
noticed that the speed of the steamier wvas lesscning; soon I heard a
shuffling sound above and thien the hatch was opened and a sailor-cam-fe
down in search ot some tools that hiad been lef t there.

1-e instantly seized me and dragged me before the captain.
That worthy roundiy cursed me and declared that wvhen we arrived in
port lie wvould hand me over to the authorities as a stow-away. To iy
grief I then Iearned that the captain and crew 'vere total strangers to
me, and that instead of going to a foreign country we %vere simply
bound for New Y7ork with a cargý,o of apples, and that we were already
in~ sight of that port. An hour afterward we dropped anchor in New
York harbor, and the captain seiziiig nie by the collar proceeded Up
,Broadway, and since lie invited mie, of course 1 accompanied him.
Afterwardâs on the Bowery 'e met a Western cattieman, who wvas known
to the captain, and between them some dicker ivas made concerning
me.

I was given into the care of the wvesterner and the following day
wve started for Texas. There I lived a free and happy life for eight
years, and might have been there yet had not an uncle, whoni I have
flot previously nientioned, becorne aware of my whereabouts ini some
mysterious mianner. In the summer of 1902 he paid me a visit in my
Texas home; and induced me to returri with hlm to Canada.

While in Texas, 1 became an expert in the saddle and hadl the
oppurTtunity of learning the nature of cattie on stampede. Besides, I
learned the cowboy version of many of Our popular songs ; which I
havt always considered as the miost important part of ny general know-
ledge .

But, some months after my arrivalinl Canada, my uncle, one day
informied me, much to mny surprise apd anger, that my education had
been neglected, and that I must repair to Ottawa Coluege ln order to
obtain the benefits of a Christian educatiGu. and civilization.

Since coming here I.have arrived at the conclusion that the logic
of my friends the sailors wvas at fault an-d that I have yet xwany -things
to learn.

ARCHIE REVNOLDs, Fi-st Foi-m A.
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Sir Oliver Mowat,

N Sunday inorning April i9th, there passed away at the
-~Government House, Toronto, one of, if not, the briglit-

Oest of Ontario's sons. Oliver Mowat wvas of Scotch
descent and was born at Kingston Ont., on July 22, 1820.
H-e was educated in the private schools of his native city.

Among his coinpanions and fellow students were sorne ater.
~ - wards destined to hold high places in Canadian affairs.

Leaving school, he entered the law office of a former school friend, John
A. Macdonald. ffVhen the rebellion Of 1837 broke out the young
law student shouldered a musket on the loyalist side. He finished
hîs law studies in Toronto and wvas called to the Bar in 1841i. Taking
Up practise in this city lie formned the partnership of Burns, Mowat and
Vankaughnet. At this timne the division between common law and
equity was more clearly marked. The latter branch appealed more to
Mr. Mowat and lie made it his special study, becoming in tinie the most
recognised authority of that branch of law in Canada. In 1856 he was
appointed on the commission to consolidate the public general
statutes of Canada and Upper Canada and also at a later date on a
commission for the consolidation of the statites of Ontario. Sir Ed-
rnund Head created himi a Queens Counsel in 1855 and a little lat--r he
was made a bencher of the Lawv Society.

The public career of Mr. Mowat began as an Alderman for St.
Lawrence Ward in the City of Toronto inl 1857. In the samne year lie
stood for electon to the House of Assembly for South Ontario, and
was elected by a large majority. In the House he took part in ail the
debates and soon became one of the most effeciive speakers on the Re-
form side.

When the Quebec Conference met in r864 for the final discussion
and framing of the articles for the federation of the provinces into th e
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Dominion of Canada, Mr. Mowat took an active part as a member of
the hoard. In November oi tht same yeaî' he was appointed Vice
Chancellor of Upper Canada and retiredito the Bench frorn the hustle
and worry of pollitics.

31 was but for a short time, for, in 1872. his active political ctreer
really began. The immediate circumstance which vas the cause of Mr.
Mlowt's return to, political, life wvas the retirement of Messrs Blake and
Mackenzie, the Premier and the Provincial Secreviry of Ontario. Their
resignation wvas brought about hy the provisigns ol the law respecting
dual representation. M1r. Mowat ivas reconmended as leader of the
Reform party and accepted the appointment. Hie ivas returned uinop-
posed from the constittuency of South Oxford, and it rnay be worth while
noting that heheld the confidence of the electors of this riding for twenty-
four years, or until his final retirenient from Provincial politics in -1896.
He fornied a Cabinet and hie hiniself took the post of Attorney General
which lie hield while lie continued in off~ice. Whilst in office one of
Mr. Mowat-s hardest batties was to preserve intact the ý-ights of the pro-
vince. In this lie was opl)osed by hit old time friend Sir Jolin A. Mac-
donald, who although accepting the ar!icles of Confederation, afterwards
thoughit that the Provinces were possessed of too many powers of which
lie tried to relieve theniand to vest these powvers in the Central oriFederal
G verniment. MirMowat fought him through the Privy Council where the
contention of the Province ias uplield. In this short sketch ià is not
possible to note anytihing like wvhat would be a Eist of the measares of
Provincial legislation which were enacted during the M%,owat regirne.

On MaY the 24, 1892, Mr. Mowat was m~ade a Knight Cross of
St.. Michael and St. George. Somne few of the very strong Grits made
a dcmnonstration against Mr. Mowat's acceptance of the honor, but ail
miust concede that it was bur recognitio-n of services well done in b e.
half of -the state.

In 1896, the Liberal party ot the Federal Governnîent weni. to
victory with the -Jogan of, "Laurier, Miowat, and Victory". Sir Oliver
Mowat entered the' Fedèral Cabinet as Minister of justice and reniain-
ed with the Governimeîit until November 1 S97, when hie was appoint-
ed Lieu tenant-Governor of Ontario.
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'Ifn looking back on the strenuous life of this worthy Canadian we
see wvhat pure principie and steadfast purpose will accomplish. To
quote himself lu reply to a question of whether there was any one thing
which gave hlm- more satisfaction !han another as he thought over biis
long and eventful life, he answered: "'Well, lu a- generat way, it is a sat-
isfaction to me, now that 1 amn an old mani, past the four score limit, to
think that throughout mny life I have tried to do my duty. That con-
viction and the assurance from men of ail sha des of politics that my own

j)olitical career has helped to impress a sense ot duty on other public
nien, 15 very satisfying. Duty ;vas mndde a very real and important thing
to me in nîy early training, both in the home and lu the school; my
teachers impressed it so upon me that lu my political relations I wvas
neyer able, as 1 wvas.neyer desirous,. to rid myself of the simple imper-
ative of duty. No it is not a political mistake to do one's plain duty.
This is a moral world, and lu the long run moral duty is supreme."

The place of Sir Oliver Mowat in the heàrts of the people is an
assured one. 'l here 15 no record lu the history of the British Empire
of anv one who bas for such a long time held the unbounded confidence
of the peL,l-;e as did the dead statesman. It was not with a sudden
bound or great fiourish of trumpets that lie attained such a high place
lu his country's Goverumieut, but aided by his luboru Scottish
determination and steadfastness of purpose hie climed the ladder of farne
fromn the law apprentice's desk to the governorship of the Banner Pro-
vince of the Dominion.

Duty well and conscientious1y doue, this was the keynote of Sir
Oliver's success. It proves that however uîuch admiration the people
may have for a man ot brilliant parts, they neyer fail to put the faîth
aud trust ln that other, who by sheer force of useful actions miay attain
a higher apl)ointment.

"Sir Oliver died as wve may be sure lie hoped to die, revered by
~Il; the representative no longe r of a party but of the Croviii, of which
lie had long been one of the rnost distinguished servants.' His wvas a
life, full of years, of honors, of inspiration to those wvho hereafter may
scck to sjý in the~ place so long occtipied by -'The Little Premie".

W. J. COLLINS, '03.
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The Late Mrs. Sadlier.

"B1y a pathetic and unforeseen coincidence» observes the Boston
Pilot, editorially, "the charming reminiscences of the eminent Catholie
novelist, Mary A. Sadler, by bier daughter, Anna T. Sadiier in

Donohoe's Magazine for April, Mrs. Sadiiers Early Life, 1-1er Books, and
Friends', but briefly precede the announcemerit of hier laniented death>.
The sad event occurred at Montreal April 5 th. Mrs. Sadlier was in hier
eighty-third year. She had been iii for somne time and hier death wvas
flot unexpected. The remains of the dec-eased were conveyed co Neiv
York and laid in the farnily plot in Calvary Cernetery.

The late Mrs. Sadiier wvas the daughter of Francis Madden, of
Cootehili;, County Cavan, Ireland, where she ;vas born in 1820. She
began her literary life at the age of 16. She left 1reland in 1844, and
two years later rnarried James Sadiier of the firmi of D. & J. Sadiier,
publishers, of New York, Boston and Muntreal. Her lif'e wvas largely
spentin Newv York, where she did sonie of lier best work. One of her first
wvorks was a collection of traditionaIstories,published in Montreal, entitlcd
"Tales of the Olden Tirne.» Iii one of her numierous tales of Irish iimniii-
grant life and adventure, called "EleanorPreston"there are sorne sketches
of Lower Canada rural life and scenery.

.Amongst the most remarkable of lier books was an Irish romance
entitied "The Confederate Chieftains". She translated several very imn-
portant religious works, such as "De Ligny's LiCe of the Blessed Virgin";
and the "lLife of Christ." [-er novels ail of whichi tended to bring out
the finer characteristics of the Irish race, are numerous; and not a few
of our readers are acquainted with bier "Willy Burke," "The Blakes and
the Flanigans," '<Con. O'Regan,""'Eleanor Preston," and "Aunt Honor's
Keepsake.»

Ir says the True Witness, to-day bier books are less read than in
former years, it is due to the floods of periodical and cheap) literature witlî
ývhich the market is overfiowing. But, Mrs. Sadlier, as an at4thoress,
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and as an expontent of Irish character, in the field of romance, must ý.,.
down to 1posterity in the same category as Gerald Griffin and th~e
Ban i ms.

One of lier latest productions was "T1he Poems of Thos. D'Arcy
McGee, with an introduction and biogiaphical sketch." Mrs. Sadlit r
was for several years the editor of The New York TLXdlet newspal)vr,.
and had for asacciates Dr. Orestes BrownRon, D)r. Ives, former Anglicani
Bishop of Charleston, and Thomas IYArcy Mi\cGee. The main abject:
of her writings was ta benefit immigrants in Amieràca and principally-
those of Irish nationality.

Besides hier vast literary woi k, she was also largely connected with'
miny Caiholic chi.ritable institutions, arnd assisted in founding, "The
.Jome for Friend!ess Girls," '-The Foundling Asylum" "bHome for tF.e-
Aged," "The Night Refuge and Working Girls' Home," etc. For the-
latter institution she wrote the first page af the first year's annual rc-
port, and by special request contributed the first p:ige ta the 25 th ai -

niversary report.
Since i 88o, Mrq. S3idlier made Montreal her home, anly leaving-

it frc'm tirne ta time for protracted visits ta New York. In Marrh, j 895
she was presented w:*.h the "'letare Medal" by the University ( i
Notre Dame, Ind., in recognitioni af distitnguishied services rende,.-
ed Ia the Americai. Cathalic public. Thorvgh af late years Mrs. Sadli rý
had bjeen unable to do inuch literary wark, she still toak a lively intere&.
in the events of the day, and keenly followed the progress af those-
charitable institutions with whicb she- had been sa (iasely caninected in>
her earlier days.

We hope ta atone for this necessarily very imperfect sketch by
quating the eloquent words af Rev. Martin Callaghan, P S. S, wht n
referring in St. Patrick's Church, Mantreal, ta Mrs. Sadlier's deatb :

'< She bas the strictest. daim on aur rnost gratefuil admira tion. She-
was a woman of the rarest intellectual ability and of surpassing piety.
What has she not done: by bier immortal pen for the cause of rtdigion.
and country ? God atone has the secret, and will nat fuit fa give liûr
'credit. She stands alone ta the front at those belonging ta ber sex and
nationality, for keeping ai ve andl transmitting by ber coiaous and maq-
terly wnitings ihe flame of Irish patriatism ; for preserving by ail tiie-
charmfis af ber literary style, ail that is most distinguishied in irish Celtie:
faith, virtue anxd- honor."
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A Laurel Wa-itiig:.

H-ERE are two Canadian litera-tures, one in French and one
in English. In Eraglish, we have clev'er novelists, pleasing
poets, and learried historiaris, legists and scientists; except

-lraps in fiction, French Canad;an literature equals

-or surpasses ours. But in neither is thereany really great author. In

.aword, Canadian literature 15 rich in eiothiing excepi pro.mise.

But that is a great deal. The student of the history of literature

learns thet Horner %vas preceded by niany inferior epic poets; that .the

-Divirw Comedia was the last of a great nu-iber of mediaeval epics.

Without the works of their predecessors as an example, Holiner or

Vante could not have b2en. 'Tis the sanie in ail kinds of literature.

Erveryone knows the.graduai evolution of the Greek draina froin Bacc-

iManalean choruses, and the stili more glorsous evolution of the English.
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drarna, froui its birth ini miracle plays at the foot of the altar (this timne
Catholie flot P&an) to its p,!rfection irn Shakespeare. It ivili be the
-sarbe for Canadian literature: of their predecessors, mistakes and
l'allures, our aùthors will make'stepping stones to higher things, and
great geniuses will1 corne irn lime.

What is a 'genius ? A genius is one who lias the ability to know
eand feel truths and the art t o exp ress them ; of.these gifts both illay t~e
-in a great way acquired-mnust be, if one is to have thern . A marn is
flot born a genîus, but is born with the power of making himself a
-genius. The makinýg of a man a moral and intellectual genius is the
.am of education. WVhile niere book learning need not necessarily affect
hini who learrs-thus the theologian is flot always pious, nor the phi!-
*osopher wise, nor the rhetorician effecivt-îlie power of feeling truths
.is intimately coamnected with personality: they who feel' truths act accord-
ingly. The developmen-frorn a natsiral point of view-is the sanie
ina the great saint or the author. They flrst learra the facts frona others,
and tuera fel theni themselves, then act-ilie one ina deeds, the other
-ira words. The one itudies theology and plous books, the other rhetoric
.and the classics. This study cannot give them genius, yet is essential
if they are to become genluses.

The Canadian author, then, must study rhetoric (using the word ira
.its fuilest, truest, sense) and the masierpieces of literature. Ina Canada
we have no nationzl classics, but %ve have for our use the ruagnifi-
.cert English and Frenach literatures. Rhetoric alone teaclies us how
to, benefit from our study of niasier pieces, how to, benefit _by the ex'-
.perience of others, for master pieces are merely records of persouial ex-
.perience.

This train ofhiought %vas suggested by the three. volumes of the
.Re-z.e Liltèrazirc deP1 U-nirtrsité d' Olawva. The -Révire devotes itseif
.to rhetoric and the study of miasters. E 'ited by Pere Le jeune, one
-of the foremost 1Frencli litterateurs in Arnerica, it is wvorthy of its great
.miission. We are sure somne of is ré-ders will profit by its teaching, andà

.gi.- u, waîweailsoeaerly awtîefirst Canidian -classic.
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Economies.

No community can safely be prodigal of its natural resources. Let-
there be the smallest stoppage somewhere, and a suffering, more or«
less acute, ensues. As ail the world knows, the probiemn of obtaining
fuel last winter was no Iaughing matter, when the miners persisîed in
remaining out on strike. WVe used to feel pride in Our immense-
forests. Can -ie do so while fire and axe are rapidly snuffing out the7
remnants? For some years the country has rejoiced ini abundant
crops and a grz3wing commerce. The question is, whether our people-
will be prep3red. for the inevitable turn of the tide. The city of
Ottawa, situated as it is, within a perfect network of lakes and rivers, is-
believed to be assured of an unlimnited supply of pure wvater and-
rnotor power. So it is in theory, but the practical side oi the niatter
is nevertheless giving our authorities some hours of bard thinking at
piresent. The fact is, it is never safe to be extravagant, adequate as-
resources in land, 'water, and minerais miay seem, for the just demands
of a population far larger than exists. It is idle to fancy that extended-
naturai advantages dispense with econorny, industry, and with the-
exercise of a quick intelligence. After ai, the- trend of science tob-day.
is towards, flot rnerely the discovery, but the utilization of ail possible-
physicai energies, be they great or smiall. Inventions and improve-
nients are litle more than expedients to reduce the ioss of power and-
product. An unwiiling nature yields tribute oniy to, the pressure of
unremritting toi and care. Older people realize this to be a iaw and
submit bo ils force. ý%Tasefuns-; they know resuits in biigbt to home
and community alike. Prodigality is a Koly and a crime, a step back-
ward toward anarchy and primitive savagery. Frugaiiîy is a virtue
that uplifts, the condition of prosperity. This is a malter which good
educatois regard as important in their worlc. A training in tbis dire--
tion is as necessary, perhaps, as any brancb of ieamninz. The person
who habitually wastes any benefit of nature cannot be a uséful citizen.
'For instance, can a- -water deoarîînent show ficijency if
bouse taps flow continuaily? When iights are ailowed -to
burn without need, wiII coumpanies be placed in a position t0.
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Treduce their prices ? An arniy of servants can hardly cope
-*witb the reckless habit of strewing floors with rubbish.
A bulky article, jamir.g a drain pipe, induces effects as clearly artistic
.as sanitary. A student with the lordly instincts of a savage, requires
*everyone to wait to him though he littie thinks of rendering service as
he is in duty bound. He gathers up fragments of lood, not he, nor
-saves in clothing though the poor wait at the door to be covered and fed.
Books are rnisused and "extras» necessitated tilt parents groan in anguish.
"%What expense, labor, and loss of time could easily be avoided by à littie
.attention on the part of young men in regard to srnall economnies.
.Mastery of dt:tail is perhaps better than talent or genius. XVthout the
.ability to deal with the minute thirigs of life the college nman is likely
:to be a harinful, even though gifted and high by tutored, misfit.

Ontario's Grand old M'an.

No history of Canada can ever be written that does not bear the
*name of Sir Oliver Movat among the chief of its .great mnen. In the
-course of his long and most honorable career as a public man Sir Oliver
.did great service for bis country, He had already nmade his mark in
-the political arena of the Canadas before the Confederatior.. He took
pirt in this event. Known as Ontario's Grand Old Man and in earlier
days as the «Iittle premier" he gained a distinctive place in representa-
tive governinient by holding the post of prime miriister of Ontario fromn
-October 1872! tilt he voluntarily resigried in July 1896 bo enter the
Dominion cabinet of Sir Wilfred Laurier. His sirength lay in bis
*careful, frank, and upright methods, opponents uniting with supporters
in eulogizing because hie always aimed to place right -before exixdiency.
-Sir Oliver claimed to be a Christian statesman. An active J3resbyterian
he was at the sanie limie most considerate, during bis long regirne, for
the rigbts accorded to Çatholics in the treaty of confederation. It is
*conceded that bis Ioyalty to that pact, and bis tolerant attitude amid
-the many issues, wvhich arose on religious questions, secured him the
:support of many who during his premiership helped ta, hold bis great
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political opponent, Sir John A. NMcDlona'ld, in power. The iollowing

sentences selected froni a speech of Hon. Geo. WV. Ross, the deceased's
colleague, serve 10 indicate mure of the rare qualities of the statesman.

S"ý4y flrst imnpression as to his character wvas the frankness iih which he discuss-
ed public matters, andi the evident sincerity in ascertaining the right thing to do wvith
regard to ever question before hinm. I was also greatly imprcssed w~ith the tact he
displayecl iii dealing with troublesoie questions * ' * * Ilecemed to possess
a genius for wvaiting for the opportune urine and it was on this acconnt, pcrh;ips
more than any othier, that hc was regarded as Conservative in mnuch of his public
»olicy. The immiense progress madte in leg*slation showved perhaps, better than any
ihing else that hc 'vas a Liberal in the ino;t adlvanced sense of the word. I %vas
also impressed with Sir Olivcr's unwcarying industry as an executive c.flicer. It
coule hardly be said that bis wvork %% as ever bchind or that any information necess--
ary to clucidate a public question %va-; not rc±ady at the proper timie.",

Pope Leo's Literary Work.

The encyclicals of Leo XIII seeni likely to occupy a place in-
bistory flot inferior to St. Agus-,in2s' Confessfrnzs or Aquinas' Sitmla..

One haridv, though incc*rrplete, English collection of these letters is
that entiîled, 2Yze l'oie and the People, edited by Rev. W. H. Eyre, S.J..
There are few ways in which we can better honor the greatest Pope
and greatest man of our age than by studying bis imniortal encyclicals.

Leo, besides writing these inspired Jetters, has devoted bis leisure
hours to poetry. While few critics dlaim he is a noetical genius, ailit
concede to hiîn delicacy of ibougbt anid înastery of style. But the-
chief value of the poeins lies in the, delightfut glimpses they give of the
Popes' life and character. Rev. Father Hlenry bas publisbed a coni-
plete collection of Leo>s p oems, %vith xetrical Eriglish translations.
Father Henry's work is of a bigh order and the volume has received.
nothing but praise.

Various.

The Canadian Government brougbî in a baridsome budget on,
April «i6îh. The surplus for the year ending june, 1903, on ordinary
account, is -estiniated at $i'»350,000.
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John Bull never gives his geography ciass a, very long recess.
Now it is Somnaiiland we must study. And the Frank earthquake leads
us to conteiDlate the physical features of our own country.

The University Library acknowiedges receipt from the Dominion
Labour Bureau, interesting reports ot the business done by this
important- branch of the Government for i1901 aiid 1902>. Another
notable addition are bound volumes of the Lazbouir Gazette in French
and Engiish.

Now lay away your sealskîn sacque
And take the fiannels from your bacque,

And then the grip 'viii iay you low
And ail your Ioving friends wiil gowx

-Behind your body in a hacque.-- Ifoiston P'os.

Elizabeth Boyle 0'Reiily is the author of a volume of po enis;
pubiishcd by Lee & Shepard. The young poet is a daughter of John,
Boyle 0'Reiliy, and is said to inherit something, of ber fathers' gr-eat
talent.

This montb, St. Michaels College, Toronto, celebrates its golden
jubiiee. It is a fifty years of steady growth of valuable effort, and we-
exter.d our heart-Y congratulations. The institution deserves every in-
couragrement.

The report of the Bureau of Labor showed that there had been
1 29 strikes ln Ontario during 1902. 0f these, 52 were successfui, 17
settied by compromise, 19 by conciliation, or arbitration, 13 unsuccess-
fuil 22 pending. The strikes involved 795 establishments and 12,78&
persons, covering 19, 9 2 days.

April 27th, P'ope Leo XIII reigns twventy-five years, two
nionths and zeven days, thus being the second pope ýwho, bas cmn-
pieted "'the days of Peter" whjose reign as the supreme pontiff of the
churcb and vice-regent of Christ tradition fixes at the terni mention ed,

imong the lagazines.
'The Canadian Messenger,"' the official urgan of the Apostieship-

of Prayer, is a regular and weicome visitor. In the April number,
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-under the heading of "The -Promises of our Lord," we find an explana-
lZion of the promise of the Nisie Fridays. This is a custom -iwidely
îpracticed in the Chzirch, and it is ôf interest to eyerycne. The article
.Zives a clear idea of the real promise made hy our Lord, a -thing about
ýwhich most people have only a vague notion. "The Messenger,"
,besicles coritaining news of special interest to merubers of the body of
.which ît is the orgari also presents several short stories, written by
.authors such as Anna T. Sadier, and others.

The April "Leader" contains a short sketch of the lite of St.
'George, as far as it has corne down.to us. St. George is the patron
-saint of England, and his cross f(crivs part of the Union jack. He is
the special patron of the Order of the Garter. 0f his lite very littie
îs known, beyond the tact that he distinguished hirnselt as a Roman
:soldier in the third century, and dieci for the Faith in the reign of
Ujocletian. He is usually depicted as slaying a dragon, The legend
is, that a certain city was tormented by a dragon, to which the inhabi-
lants hqd to give daily, one Df their childrer,, chosen by lot. At las",
,the daughter of the king, designed for this fate, wvas lcaving the city
-%vhen St. George rode up, and learning the cause of the people's grief,
attacked the dragon, killing it. As a result, the whole city was con-
verted to Christianity.

1On April the 8th, Archbishop O'Brien, of Halifax, celebrated the
zhirty-second anniversary of his ordination : and in the April number
-of 'The Cross," vie find an account of his life. Born at New Glasgow
in 1343, he studied. at home and in Surnmerside: here he was the lead-

-ing figure, founding debating and dramatic societies. H{e next spent
two years at St. Dunstan's College. - He studied for the priesthood in
:the College of the Propaganda, at. Rome, where he greatly distinguish-
ed himself. Ordained in 187 r, he returned to Halifax. For some
timie he taught in St. Dunstan's College. After some parisli work, he

ivas made Archbishop in 1883, being at the time the youngest Arch-
bishop in Canada. His learning and zeal are iveil knowvn, and, in
-spite of all his pastoral labours, he has found ime to write scveral
books.
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Priorum Tempo)rum Flores.

On April the i th wve had the happiness of having his Grace Arch
bishop Gauthier of Kingston celebrate Mass for us. His Grace was
in the Capital calling on His Excellency Mons. Sbaretti.

Rev. Geo. Prudhomme '97, now stationed at Metcalfe wvas a recerit
visitor to bis aima miater.

One of the old boys whorn we were greatly -pleased to welcome
back on a short visit to Old VTsity was the Rev. Owen Clarke '93, a
one time quarter back and captain of the first fiftcen. Father Clarke
riow has charge of the parish of Orange N. J. He was accornpanied by
the chancellor of the Diocese, Rev. Fr. Wallace.

Rev. Hugh J. Canning '93 is now stationed at St. Joseph's Church,
I.esliville, TIoronto.

Rev. Fr, McGowan O. M, I., Bursar, who bas beeri very iii ail win-
ter with pleurisy, bas, wve are glad to note, left the hospital. He is
rapidly convalescing at hiz; home in Chateaugay, Que. Meanwhile the
College exchequer is ably admiiiistered by Father Gervais, O. M. L.,
M. A., assisted by Rev. J. Boyer. O. M. I .

As we go to press we receive no'tice of the ruarriage of Mr. Wrn
P. Davis, eldest son of Mr. N1. P. Davis, and Miss Agnes Scoi:t. niece
of the Hon. R. W. Scott. The bridegroorn studied in the Engineering
course in the clars of '93. The bride, besides ber social connections,
is well known to the public of Ottawa, her articles iii the ree Press
under the pen name of"I Marchioness> being greatly appreciated. Mr.
and Mrs. Davis will be absent on their %vedding tour through Europe
until Auturnn. The best wishes of the Review go with them.

BOO0K REVlEW.
27ze Zalismian, by Anrna T. Sadlier, is a neW story for young, read-

-ers. It treats of a few years in the life of Edward Manners, a braýVe
~-Connecticut lad, who lived in the eventful and exciting tirnes preceding
.the American Revolutiori. The Fcenes are ail well drawn, and the
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story strong and full of action It would 'be bhard ta say whicb of t he
rnany thrilling incidents our young readers would appreciate the rnost.
The simplicity and Catbolic tone of the tale should appeal ta all,
Benziger Bras, Publishiers.

A second novel by 'Miss Sadîjer from the saine publishers is
Thie Pi/kiiglon Heir. The plot is quite intricate and well wrought
out while its bistorical connections adds ta the story's own intrinsic
interest. We consider, Fathenhubril and Mrs. Pilkingtan are good
character portrayals.

The Royal Soib and i lli'/er fromi "Ave Maria" Press, author,
Baroness Pauline van Hugel, is an cdifying and instructive description
of the conversion of the Princess (3alliî zen and ber son Demetrius.
Born of a mnixed marriage the Princess is educated in unbelief. At the
suggestion of iDiderot she devotes herseif ta philasophy and her studies
as well as her earnest efforts ta give suitable educatian ta her children
leads her back ta Cbristianity. The son Denîetrius, sent by is parents
ta travel in America meets John Carroll, the first Bishop af Baltimnore.
Witness of the evarngelical life of this distinguished prelate he renouri-
ces the advantages of bis rank at borne fao becorne a missionary priest
in America. Most catbolics. bere are familiar with the facts of"a life
associated with the humble name of Father Schmit.

The Loîidon publisher, T. Fisber Unwin, sends us one of the best
Canadian books of the year. It bears the title l'Among the People of
British Columbia," (Red, White, Xellow and Brown). The volume is-
interesting, first, as a specinien af the bookmakers art. In the preface,
the author, Frances E. Herring, tells us that encauraged by the favor-
able reception, tbe reading public gave ber previaus work entitled
"Canadia n Camp Life" sbe now attempts soniething mare extensive,.
and, in aur opinion, with complete success. In the mare recent- book,
tbe reader will find the sanie simple and pleasing style ; he is stili treat-
ed ta charming descriptions of social gatherings. of gay camping parties,.
ai weddiuigs, of interesting excursions a borseback, by rail, and steani-
boat. By this means be soon finds himself sharing ini the deligbt and.
enthusiasm of the authar for the wondprs which tbis far away Pacific
Province possesses in mauntain, valley, sea and river. It it especiallyz-
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when we are introdueed to the picturesque elernents of a rather miotley
population that we see reason to admire the keen ob-servation, an-d the

sympathetic tone of the writer. She has lived with the characters; she
paints, has visîted and talked with themn ail. She records the con-
versations of the Indians, Chinese the fisher people as înuch'as possible
in their own lai-guage ; for trutbfulness is claimied in regard to the facts
related. Considerable space-five of twenty.three chapters-tôgether
with several good illustrations, is given to the Chilliwack Passion Play
acted by the Indians every Eàster. The progress of the savages of
British Columabia in the arts of civilization under the tutelage of the
Oblates of Mary Immaculate has not perhaps its paralell north of Mexico.
The native bas not only been weaned fi',mn his superstitions and his.nona-
dic life buthe multiffles amid the influences so fatal to his kind-elsewf.e e..
How explain the fact ? Mrs. Herring shows uis the work wvhich the
imissionary orders of celibate men and womnan have accomplished
among the aboriginEs. Her justice and her tolerancy in dealing with
religions tenets and practices, clearly differing froin lier owý,. are-
reiarkable. But she reaches this resur-, because, instead of relying on-
ý"poisoned" sources of information as it is natural enough in a non--
U.atholic to do, she goes to the real sources, she observes for herself-,.
and she consuits the persons who.are conipetent and regularly authorized,
-to explain the religion they profess and preach. Hence, there is none-
of the unfaîrness which puis the Catholic reader on guard against rnany
otherwise attractive books of travel, In fine, we welconie the the book
as notable contribution to our young literature and we lay it down.
greatly interesteci in this "lfar corner of civilization"' which is every day
becoming prominent in the history of oui- country.

BOOKS REcEIVE-D.

"4The Sheriff of the Bench Fork» By Henry S. Spalding, S. J_.
.'The unravelling of a Tangle", by M.arion .Ames Taggert, "The
Sacred Heart Book." By Rev. F. X. Lasarce. "The Playivater
Plot" by Mary T. Waggaman ; ail published by Benziger Brothers,.
Newv York.
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Excia nges.

A copy of the "Review of Cathol.* Pe!dagogy" has been received

at our sanctuni . This journal, il we may judge frora the excellence
of the number before us, is iveli calculated to supply a long feit want
in the circle of Catholic education. The aim of the energetic and
scholarly editor--Rev. Thos. E. Judge, to provide a magazine in which
Educaltors may find an abundance of ruaterial to assist themn in the %vork

-of imparting useful knowledge and of up building character and self-
reliance in the student, should be appreciated by ail members of the
teaching profession, in Cathoiic schools and colleges.

A niasterly criticism of the Cambridge Modern 'History, is contri-
buted by Margaret F. Sullivan .The student of history will find much
in this article to awaken bis sympathy with the philosophical portroyal
ôf the facts of the past, as well as to enlighten the mind as to th.- pro-
per characteristics of true criticism. "Religous Education and the Bible";

*"lJoumnalism and popular Educationt '; "Education and motor activity",;
Jbring to the reader the fruits of careful research and observation in the
-different topics treated of. In the "Alphabet of mental developmoent"
tihe learned editor mrates the subject of miental growth and progress.

His reinarks in this connection ail reveal the accuracy of the philosoph-

er together with- the ability to treat subtle philosophical questions
in so simple and interesting a manner that the avera'ge student has no
trouble in seeing facts as the writer sees them. I read this intellectual,
portrayal of events and activities inherent in every one of us, is to be-

*«come convinced that the editor is thoroughty equipped for his work,
,and that a publication in the hands of one, apparently as well able to
manage it in the course of truth, musz meet with that measure of sup-
ort and encouragement, which it is the earnest wish off the "O0. U.
Review", it mnay be accorded by the .Catholic Educalors ot America.

*Ini the current number of the "-Catholic Univers~ity Bulletin" Dr.
.Maurice Francis Egan has a very instructive article eratitled "The
ýPuzzle of Hamilet." The distinguished Professor finds thé reasons for
ýxegardina Hamliet as a'1 Puzzle" '"in the lack of serious study given to
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the text of this incomparable drama and psychoFogical study, as well a~s
in Oie neglect by the reader of culture of the contemporary literature
of Shakespeare's time". Added to, these is the strange habit of'
guessing at Shakespeare's nieaning from a- modern point of view".
Great emphasis is laid on the riecessity and importance of reading
Shakespeare in the original*and flot through his commnentators -, and also
on the fault in nmodern criticism of regatding Shakespeare as "an idol.
in thé clouds of incense". The reader will ind rnuch valuable food for
refiection in this essay.

«ILeafiets f rom Loretto" for April is up to the usual standard of
exczllence main' ained by the editors of this publication. 'Po ùccupy
a foremost position iii the ranks of the. convent journals of our country
15 no. mean distinction; and the highest praise we cari
bestow on the L'caflets is to say that it is one of the many girls$

publ;cations, whichi have won their way to admiration and respect i.1
in the arena of College Journalism, and which are the index to the er--
ergy and intellectu&.1 ability of the students of out conv...nts.

The "Good Cotunsel Magazine"~ contains a store of information in
perfect açcordance with the title ýwhich the editors have given their
journal. «The current number bas a very comprehensive review of
Catholicity in the S:uth, and the outlook for the future of the Church*
in Soulhern America. "lLife in Hiavana" is a very graphic portrayïal, of
customs and conditions in Cuba.

The "St. Ignahlus Collegian" gives a good insight into, the work.
heing done by the Fatheis of the Soceit) of Jesus in Chicago. The -
frontespiece contains a fine portrait of Dr. Quigley, the newly appoint-
-ed ArchbishoD) of Chicago, to whom the newly organized journal is dedi--
caied. We take pride inconcurring in the words of congratulation
extended thé new Archbishop hy the Collegian, partly beca*use Dr.
Quigley was born in Canadai butespecially becairse he is thoroughly
equipped for the work and responsibility *hich confront him. We f eel:,
sure that in Archbishop Quigley St. ignaius will have a friend and.
suppor ter.

The dec1a'ma'tions arid speeches o f the prize debaters, which are
reproduced in the Collegian are convincing proof. thaï oratory rzreives-
its due share of attention in St. Ignatius.

I-. J. m.; 04.
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obituar:9.

RT. REV. ROGERS, D. 1.

A name w'hich will remain indelibly conriected witb several of th.e
-finest ins titutions of New Brunswick is that of the Rt. Rev. James
Rogers, D.D., Bishop of Chatham. He died during March at an ad-
-vanced age. The New Brunswick press and clergymen of every de-
nomination fromn their pulpit3 agree unanimously that his life was a
.coMplete success, and his deaih, a blow to the dommunity. Hlis work'
as a mnisýionary shows for itself -,bis efforts in beiialf of Catb.olic educa-
tion tound a place in the chronicles of the province. Bishop Rogers
svas counted by Aima Mate?- ainong the %varmest of ber fiiends. During
his occasional visits to the Capital he was happy to address the'students,
hé neyer failed to 'rouse -the enthusiasm and admiration for hisýevidently
eminent personal quil idies. 'A discourse of his delivered on the occa-
-sion of the inauguratiàni of' the Unive 'rsity in 1889 s -recorded in the
College magazine - It *as the purpose of the .Review to -ive a sketch
ofthe life of this emninent Canadiàn'churchman, and if possible will do

s.û. Meanwhile we keep in mind'the word., spoken by the Archbishop
.of Halifax at the obsequies, IlBishop Rogers bas passed heyond our
-words of praise or blame. I.et -S- keep his life before our minds, that
we may imnitate his virtues and animate ourselves to a higher and
holier lufe."

A prie;t vdiose character the students had learned to appreci.ate
-%vas Father Boiirarné, O. M I. His death took place April 29 th.
Prosper Boisramé ivas born at Cuille, France, in 183r, and was there-
*fore 7 2 gears of age *àt his death. After making his theological studies,
lie joined the Oblate order. Ordained inl 185 4 at M irseifll s, lie spen t
-somne years in England and Ireland, coming t') Ottawa'in 1873. For
19 years..be va' stationed »at Lachine, Que.-,* as M;ister of noyices.
Father fsoisrainé was transferred to Ottawa in i î93, and for six years
vas chaplairi to various religious houses. The, infirmities of ige gain-
ing upon hinm he ,was obliged to retire frorzi most of his duties, a"nd for
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,the Iast year and more was a confirrned iavaîid. He was miuch
-sought for as a confessor by the students -i the pupils of the convents

*wiehe wvas uriversally venerated for his piety and gentle mianners.
hefuneral wvas f rom St. Joseph's Churth. [liis Grace MIgr. I.uhaniel

V)residc.d, gave the absolution, and the -Very Rev. Father Jodoin,
-0. M. I., Provincial, chanted the Requiem, assibted by Rtev Father
Najotte, O.M.I., and ]3ro. Ouimet, O. M . I., as deacon and suh*deacon
respectively. The choir of the University under charge of Rev.
Fathe. -,ortier, O. M. I ., rendered their part effectively. T[he c-lergy
of the C-ity wvere largely representtd together ivith ail the Oblates of
Ottawa, Hull and Quebec. There werc detlegations fro.ii the lu
,cestèr Street, 'Rideaù Street and XVater Street Convents. An imipo-singr
procession forrned by the staffs and students of the University ot the
Ji.niorate and Scholasticate accomipanied the remnains to their last
resting place in the Oblate cernetery at Ottaý\a Eàst. lequessat inpce,

* ..Locals.

The absence of the local colunir. in MNarch was due chiefly *to a
superabundance of literary matter gathered hion the St. Patricks
-ban.quet. The indignation aroused arnong the students on account of
this-omission is a suficien t guarantee that such an oversight wil! flot be
-fepeat.ed.

The Public Prize Debate wvill take place in the Academnic Hall,
-.ruesday, May i2th. The participants are Mlessrs, J. A. Burke, H. J.
Macdonald, R. A. Carey and J. J. Gorrnan. In our next issue we
-shall publish the winner's namne.

During the past month, many well prepared lectures were deliv-
-- ered before the Scientific Society. On April ioth, Mr. Dooner read a
-very interesting papei on Lakes, Rivers and their Formation

On April 25th, the students, and a large gathering of their city
-friends were treated to a very extensive lecture on Insects, given by
Mr. Fletcher, of the Experirnental Fan. Great praise is due to the

J~ecturer for the masterly manner in which he treated his subject.
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Lawn Tennis dlaims a place upon the list of Varsity sports. It

bas now many ivarni supporters. A club bas been formed, and a court

fitted out by -,ur Civil Engineers. Rev. Dr. J. J. Sherry is directoi
of the new club arnd promises to give the studenit body a treat whcn.

plans fcr the corning tournament are arranged.

Ç,icket has been introduced into the small yard by Rev. Dr.

Fulham. The youngsters; are very enthusiastic over the new sport and-

already a few teamis have been formed.

The Senior Basebaîl team opened the season with bright pros-

pccts. They challenged and defeated the Professors of the Commer-

cial Course in t-vo eames. Scores, i 6-6 and. 6-4. The Seniors, how-

ever, %vere flot s0 fortunate when they met their old opponents the-

"Soutanes." On April 25 tb, botb teams gave a rather poor exhibition.

of basebail. The game, however, resulted in a victory for the Soutanes-

by a score ôf 20-17. But in a second match the "Soutanes' fully

demonstrated their superiority over the Varsity team by beating themn

to the tune Of 23-o. The winners played an errorless garne; bit the

hall freely, and tbrew to, hases accurately. The Soutanes must win.

arlother game to clinch the series, and if reports are true, they -witI

have t0 work very hard.for it.

Vie wvould warn a certain gentleman of the higher classes flot to,-

be a circular priest.

Harold-H-ow is it that the Professors play tennis tili late in the

evening. It gets dark so, early ?
Alex-Why, tbey always have Day with theni.
VieIl, is that our systeni, Fatber?

The old farmer %-vz puzzeled when on entering the Dentisî's office
anid enquiring if he7d have to take gas or chloroforni %vas answered.
,'<No, you may take e (i) ther. He went back to Scookville to study it

1Let us warn the second* teani to beware of the team fromn the
juniorate, and practise faithfully that tbey wipe out the stain of their
last defeat by a score of 9)--S. 'Manager Hurley is doing noble woyk.
for bis teàm and bas à few'comers ready for tbe first squad.
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Junior Department.

The niild spring has again dawned upon us. 'Ilie Junior Editoir
along ivith bis short pan ted friends feels the invigorating effects of bier
coming. From bis littie sanctaim window, overlookùi-.g the campus,
his gaze is daily attracted to a picture of enviable happiness. Eachi
and every boy is husily engaged in sonne agrecable sport, a fact which
betokens good work. for the class roon,. The Junior scribe would
fain atîribute their unusual-activity 10 the significant wvarning publishied
in the Ma-rch issue. He is indeed pleased to inform his young friends
that "no sewirag circle,>' no "five o'clock tea c!tib,» nor an old womien's
league w'ill be-fornied so long as ceitain yonng gentlemen continue to
be vien.

A few young gentlemen (?) make it thc.. business to run the
sports in the small yard. Thieir wvord is /awv, and if a younger irieni-
ber does flot tremble at thpir rnperious look, this littie offendér- ý?) is
styled 4'fresh.' Well, its our private opinion ibiat ils the olc4er bo> s,
the rielers, wbo should be branded %vith this unpleasankt title.

Tihe Junior Editor enjoys nothing better than to see the small
boys amusing themselves during recreation hours. This is the proper
and appointed time for ail amusements, as the study hall, class room,
dormitory, refectory, and chapel, are the proper places for strict V
discipline. The above dlemands the seriozîs consideration of every
.çenbus student.

fiBetter aim at a star than shoot down a welI : you'll bit higher."
This proverb should be carefuily considered by those boys -who
feel coTltente-d if they are not going to be last in the final examinations.
0f course ail cannot be first , but each boy should, for bis tenchers, and
parents sakes, strive to be among the leaders.

Base-ball is rapidly hecoming the favorite ganie. The first teamn
bans not as yet been picked, but %ve feel confident that i le Junior team
wvill be able to bold out against all coniers,-evcn those of 'ae small
seniors.

bsJoe (disgusiedly> Say, 'V1c7" car"î play bill. 'Wbaîs ie geiting
hspitching arm in trirn for ?

Charlec [-soberly]: flzy

'lie -%ise one-s wbn) know the identiîy of the junirr Editor, will feel
soniewhaxt ababc en they discover libw clever ihe>' wtTr noi.
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The boy wha, is absolutely certa'n that he knows -ail is generatly the one
who knows nothing. Guess again!1

The basket-ball Icague which came ta a close some few weeks ago,
was a complete suces. Captain Byrnes's team won the championship,
and deserves much credit for its clever work.

The junior Cricket Club, under the careful management oz'
Masters Beard and Kehoe, is fast becoming a papular organizdtion,
and bids fair ta surpass the Senior Tennis Club.

Teacher-Who is the greatest manL in English history ?
Careless Aleck quickly cried out, Queen Victoria.

The winner in the prize map cantest for the- second grade will
have his name published in -the May issue.

Flanagan.. aur young French schalar, wishing ta retire before the
Cthers., went ta, the prefect- with the following burst of bis knowledge,
4911 faut q2ue jai vais cracher."

XVhat was the cause af the war of igi 2
Bright boy-Zke .rearcki for «lit.-

The Easter Oral Examination s are over, and were successful in
every respect. Thz, junior Editar feels proud in extending ivaTM
words of congratulation ta, his band of srnall boysi for their Raad show-
ing at these examinations. He urges bis ya'ing friends ta keep up
the good work, so, as ta be able at the end af the term, ta brîng ta
their parents a reivard wnrthy of the sacrifices made in their behalf.
The following is a list af the .first four studt±nts in the giades

I.Grade (Div. A).-x. G. Vallilee, 522 out of 6oo points.

2-. F. H;amel,. . 521 Cc <

3.. J. Xehoe,..x6 c
4. P. Multlligan,5

I.Grade (Div. B.)-i. L. Traversy. 5n "

z. S. Chalifour,4 7a '

3. G Doyon, 471
-1. E. Ouillett, 465"
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IL. Grade ......... i. E. Mondor, 7-- f "8oo fi
2. C. Kehoe, 649 '..t

3. R. Legauit, 646 ~
4. D. MenaTd, 645

III. Grade.......i. A. Fink, .769 "900"

2. F. McCann,722 " '

3. ë. Fiamel, 707
4. M. [Rousseau,696"

N -B .- No, examinatio>s for the I V Grade.
JR. EDITOR.

AthIetics.

The annual meeting of the Atlhletic Association was held Easter
Monday morning, for the purpose of receiving reports and of electing
officers for the comingseason. IPresident J. J. Cox, occupied the chair.
The secretary's report was a maginificent effort and the mernbers listeni-
ed with much satisfaction to the records of their worthy represtntatives
in the diffèrent lines of sport. The treasurer's books showed the
association to, be in a fiourishing financiat condition, a fact whîch proves
that Canadian Rugby as it is played under the auspices of the Quebtec
Rugby Union is pleasing to the general public. The election of ofi-
cers was next taken up, the meeting seeing it fit to return ail the avail-
able members of the old executive, a fact which proves that the work
performed by this body during the past~ year was sarisfactory to each
and every member of the Association. Before the adjourninent of the
meeting a vote of thanksfor past services wvas tendered to Messrs. Ca.rey
and Dowd. Both these gentlemen made a fltting ansççer and exprcssed,
their sincerest hopeb for the future welfare of the 0. U5. A. A. with the
dear old banner of garnet and grey ever floating high in victory. A
hearty V-A-R. brought the meeting to a close.

The élection of officers resulted as follows.
Honorary President Aid. B3. Slattery
President, Mr. J. J. Cox 'o6
F]irst Vice-President Mr. R. Halligan 6o04
Second Vice-President Mr. R. Filiatreauit 'o~6
Treasurer Mr H. T. Macdonald '04

Corresponding Secretary Mlr. W. H. Dooner 'o5
Recording " Mr. W.ý Callaghati 'o5

Ccuncillors NIMr. H. Letang «05
Ni1r J. Hurley '<>5
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Basebail prospects are now beginiiiing to, take a definite sape: and
judgingy froni the practices tue teai wil this year be àssrn as e*ver.
Withi Manager Halligati and Captain Callaghan looking after the interests
of the club, wve may rest assured ilhat the best results shall be obtained.

True the teani has again this year been denied admittance inta
the provincial league but this by no nieins bars the Varsity fine froni
crossing bats with those teams ini exhibition gainez. As haý been done
in former years, the diffi2rent teains cornposing the above league %vill be
invited by the mianagemient to nieet the boys in "garnet and grey" and
thereby test the relative strength of the other tEanis.

The annual series of fine gaines betwveen the students and soutanes
h4s already been Iormied and the schedule drawn up. 1rhe first gane
wvas'played Saturday afternoon April 25 th and resulted in a victory for
the "soutanes" by a score Of 20 tO 1 7. C!-nsidering this to hiave heen
the first turn out of the season the gaine was a good one,

The following is the score hy inriings.

Soutanes, 3. 2 2 1, 7,14, 0, r, 0- 203 1 zy 4
Students, 2, à, 41 2, 0, 5. 1, (), 0-17. 19. Y

From preserit indications we are led to believe that hwn tennis
has corne to stay. The club recently forrned by the energic Father
Shierry is now in a flurishing condition. AIl the necess-try equipmea.ts
have heèn purchased, arnd a court lias been fornied in the old field
where the enthusiasts of the great gaine. raise rackets every recreation.
Sincerest thanks are due Rev. Dr. Sherry, O. M%. I . for reesf'ahlishiing
this ègame amongst us; and it is the hope of the P -view that it will not
aIgain bc suffered to, die out.

w.S
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